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THE BOOSTER VOICE
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No 32

WOOSTER

INTERESTING LETTER
An Alumnus Writes of his Work and
Experience in Tennessee

Greenback Tenn
May

201903

The Editor of the Voice
So far as I know Wooster lias
except myself but one representative in Tennessee Mrs Sarah
J2
Marshall McGranahan
whose husband is president of
Knoxville College 1 met her the
other day and found her rejoicing like myself in the present
prosperity of the college hoping
for a yet greater future
This region needs more Woos-

especially
ter graduates
us
teachers and home missionarThey must be men and
ies
women of the heroic stamp willing to work hard and long on a
small salary and look farther
ahead for the reward

Public

schools in Tennessee

outside the cities are about two
generations behind the times A
typical country school- house is
an old unpainted frame building
12x20 poorly enclosed covered
with clapboards lighted by four

brokglass
windows with
en or missing and furnished
with the roughest of homemade
seats and desks wretched blackboards no maps apparatus or
library sometimes not even a
dictionary The room is cold
draughty and cheerless unfit for
use in the winter The schoolterm is from three to five
months begining in the summer
and closing before Christmas
Salaries range from fifteen to

thirty dollars

Illiteracy is common many of
the best farmers and leading-

men can scarcely sign their
Some young men and
names
women can not read a verse in
Sabbath- School and most of the
others make but a stumbling at-

tempt

Moreover the people are uncontent to do
progressive
things as did their grandfathers
I have seen men make their
entire preparation for cornplanting with a mule and a bull

oniO

tongue

plow

wheel is

a common

MAY

J0

7I0O Il

VXT

l

Y

dormitories and several piofesin sors homes
some families
much of the
A week ago
had the pleasure
cooking is done on the hearth of at tending the Mary vibe lieldProbably three fourths of the day exercises as the iruesi of Arwomen use tobacco or snuff All thur Ted ford ex- OI
now a
of this too is the knob country of Maryville Junior
saw Tedthe East Tennessee valley twen- dy distingui h himself by winty five miles from Knoxville and ning hot h he mile and hall- mile
twelve from Maryville
if h a gold medal for each
In the runs
mountains conditions are much On the same occasion
saw a
worse
very good ball game
The
There is an ndeqate cause for Maryville te in piny clean ball
it however These people have as everv Presbyterian college
been for at least live generations should and play it well
was
Americans almost without ex- invited to dine it the bonrdingception Scotch- Irish in origin hall and found the fare quite as
They drifted hither a hundred good as at he average Wooster
years or more ago found a club though costing only
fertile soil and settled in the Mary villi is einphat ically a poor
mountains coves knobs and mans college
river bottoms
They were off
During March enjo e a isit
the path of travel and commence from Prof C lodge Mat lies of
without transportation facilities Washington College who oik
remote from markets
Out of post irradua b work at Wooster
necessity they learned to lie in- liSib
lie is doing a large lnd
dependent of the outside world important work Imi baa not
and to supply their few simple forgotten Wooster and nsk
wants themselves
Then the many questions about his oM
if ad
Civil War coniu c ml ft ruin beI have had a year of varied
hind it from which this region
and indeed the whole south anil valuable ex pi rieniv in lioiw
We of mission work down hen in ixh
have not yet recovered
the north know nothing of the with the can of ihree small
hope to join a goodreal horrors of war at home I churches
iosi r icen
can now see both sides of the ly coh my if
great struggle in a dourer light Princeton Seiiina ry lid fa
In its effects I find the prime and have set my si alas or nimcause of this present intellectual teen ones t rienuial a yea r hence
rah rah rah tot
social and industrial backward- Meanwhile
ness But this will not last for- that great victory over W and
ever The South is waking up J
With every good wish fi the
The signs of progress are many
am
The soil is impoverished bub the success of the Voin
Vours for Wi s1 cr
physical mental and moral fibre
Wei li CI
P Purge
They
of these people is sound
have a future
Tin College Y M C A
Our Presbyterian colleges will
have a large part in hastening
In speaking on a subject of
that future Washington
Greenville and Tusculum and this mil tire one would prefer o
Maryville colleges all in East make his remarks sol ly 1o a
Tennessee and all Presbyterian bosom friend of long slanding
are doing a grand work under or if necessary to ar- Lranger
hard conditions lack of funds tlian to him who eominands
and lack of secondary schools ones respect and Hyinpnl hy and
They are compelled to receive who one feels sure is willing to
und
pupils for work as low as the listen to plain obsei vat ions
to take them for what t hey ai
fifth grade
Maryville College has an ex- worth
Viewed retrospectively from a
cellent location a beautiful campoint of view the
students
workingplant
pus and a good
Christian Askoohi
Young
Moiis
two
besides
buildings
of five
The

spiuning-

sight
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opena Wiggs Harriet Fletcher
to stand for the high- ed throughout and the question
Chris Ida Warden Pete Ida
sides
both
handled
by
well
was
in
est ideals that a young man
Clark Sunday School Scholars
Seelye
Professors
judges
Why
The
college can possess
Lloyd Parker Pauline
Jessie
renderChaddock
and
First because it holds up as the Compton
May Parker Waitress
Greenlee
in
favor
decision
unanimous
ed
a
Christ
standard the life of Jesus
Sinclair
Harriet
because it is better of the negative
Second
Hon is seen

The different clubs have arousgratifying interest in debate
and parliamentary law and
next year will no doubt see
several new clubs formed and
numerous contests similar to
that of Wednesday evening

equipped to make the principles
of that life applicable in the lives
of young men than any other
organization of a similar nature
Tlds equipment consists in banding together young men who are
enthusiastic fraterambitious
broadminded
nal thoughtful
and true ambitious to make the
most out of life enthusiastic over
The common ideal they have

fraternal

chosen

believe

that

ed a

University Club

There was a good attendance
Research
topics were assigned as follows
Liggett
The Grand Canon
Emerson
Graves
Garibaldi
Wise Equable Taxation Etling
Resolved That the
Debate
present rapid increase in the
Aff Falnavy is justifiable
coner Neg Graves Decision in
favor of Aff Research topics for
Caoutchouc Bisnext week
mark The Xew White House
The Rhodes Scholarships

at the last meeting

in

union there is strength and conthoughtful
genial fellowship
of their
welfare
the
consider
to
fellow students broadminded
to see the needs of the whole
w orld
and true staunch friends
a one another and loyal to the
iait h Men of this stamp are the
men who are following in the
i min
of th Son of rod as he
forlh to war These men
become l lie philosophers of true
wisdom the uplifting poets the
As
scientists of true science
octoM they fulfill their part in
th world as Dr Hyde has said
by teaching men how to live and
JiOw ing them how to die
Ilelieving that the Young
Men
fsiistian Association can
do ami a doing more than any
inula i organization to establish
among
practical Christianity
students both in colleges and in
professional schools we ask for
its thoughtful consideration by
R II Goheeu
ery y uingnian
1

GOOD PERFORMANCE

Young Ladies

An

INDEPENDENT
BATE

the members of
Castalian presented Mrs Wiggs
Seven
of the Cabbage Patch
scenes were given covering in
most part the principal portions
of the book To those who had
read the story of Mrs Wiggs
the play was especially interesting All the characters were
well chosen and the large audience enjored the performance immensely Many were the complimentary remarks passed on
the excellent playing and the
entire performance was as well
received as any entertainment
Castalian has yet given
Scene 1 Sunday afternoon in
the Wiggs kitchen 2 Evening
in Wiggs kitchen 3 Olcott reception hall i Getting ready for the
theater in Wiggs kitchen 5
Ronds restaurant 0 Wiggs
kitchen 7 Wiggs kitchen
Characters Mrs Wiggs Emma Lind Mr Bob Redding Bess
Miss Lucy Olcott
Humphries
evening

DE-

n Wednesday evening in one of
the lecture rooms of Seovel Hall
he University club encountered
the Independent in the first
rclub
debate of the year A
good number of students interest ed in debating was present
inle-

question

Rewas
That the Initiative and
Referendum should be adopted

solved

The debaters reprethe Independent were
Dunn Ohori and Crouch
They
debated the affirmative Those
chosen from the University club
for the debate were Welday
Walkinshaw and R G Caldwell
The debate was sharp and spirit

The Central Passenger Association has granted reduced rates
on the certificate plan from
points in Ohio Pittsburg Chicago and intermediate points
Buy a first class ticket to Wooster at any time between June 11
and 17 inclusive Secure a certificate from selling agent Present
this certificate at Treasurers
Office Kauke Hall on Wednesday June 17 or Thursday June
IS to be countersigned by agent
This
ofC P A fee 25 cents

certificate when countersigned
will secure return passage by
same route at fare up to and
including
June 22 Aisiting
friends of the University are requested to avail themselves of
this plan in order that the number may be sufficient to secure
this privilege in the future

I

Taylor auditorium was crowded to its fullest capacity Monday

Interesting Contest Between two
of the Debating Clubs

The

Present

Mrs Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch

v

SMVERSITY

of Castalian

Scenesfrom

Commencement Rates

in Ohio

senting

when

Caroline

j

McCulloch

Jimmy

Wiggs
Jean Douglas Billy
Wiggs Helen Butterfield Asia
Wiggs Carrie Harrold Australia
Wiggs Ethel Alma Smith Eur

HOOVER

COTTAGE

1

J

has been
days at the Cottage

Miss Mayme Anderson

a

few

Miss Clarissa Spencer the state
Secretary will make
a short visit with us next week
An unusually large number of
guests will be entertained at the
Dormitory during Commencement week
During Dr Roots stay in the
Y W C A

Cottage the girls planned a little

The
evening reception for her
hall on the second floor was decorated with dogwood and spring
blossoms which together with
the cosy corners made the place
very attractive The reception
and gave
was very informal
of
every girl an opportunity
knowing Dr Root personally
invited the
Mrs Davidson
boys of the home and visiting
teams to dine at the Cottage
Friday evening after the Case
game
Miss Cecelia Remy and Miss
Carrie McCulloch will spend Sabbath with Miss Grace Packer at
her home in Plymouth
Miss Ethel Foltz had as her
guest this week Miss Campbell of
Ada
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ATHLETICS

1

The latest departure of AVooster Athletics is the Interscholastie Field Meet conducted by the
Athletic Association The first
meet was held last Saturday at
the Fair grounds and was a decided success Five high schools
from neighboring cities were represented and some very good
work was done Akron carried
off the honors of the day with
Mansfield and Wooster close behind
The contestants arrived on the
morning trains from which they
were taken to the Banquet Hall
in the main building
After
spending a considerable time in
looking over the campus dinner
was served to forty in the new
hall
At one oclock the events began and these were not over till
half past five
Several times

it

mile run Jelliff Mansfield 1
2
Wolinsky
Canton 3
Time 5G 2- 5 sec
12 1b Hammer Throw Nice

A doctor has been appointed
chief of police in Seattle
Hp
ought to be able lo locate all the

joints
Wooster 1 Schorv Canton 2
Poly at the boarding- house
Warner Wooster 3 Distance
Book here
lOGft 11 in
found a button
220 yd
Hurdles
Quiuby in my salad
Waitress Thats all riuhl its
Wooster 1 Jsiee Wooster 2
Twitchell Mansiied 3 Time 28 part of the dressing
Fx
2I

5 sec

High jump Wolinsky Canton
1
oph Akron 2 fumphrey
Canton 3 flight i ft 3 in
Mile run Wrichbaum Ashland
1 Diers Akron 2 Faust Canton
3 Time 52G 2- 5 min
Broad jump Crinnine Akron
1 Nice Wooster 2 Zoph Akron
3 Distance 17ft 10
The relay race was won bv
Mansfield
her representatives
wore Jelliff Twitchell Piatt and
Tool and the Time 357
5 min
Sherick of Ashland came out
first in the 100 yard dash and
second in the V mile run however
the judges suspended their decisduring the afternoon it seemed ion because he was contested on
as it the meet would be called off account of the four year high
on account of rain but the school Athletic rule
clouds blew over and enabled the
Tennis
contestants to have a most satisfactory day for the events
Next Friday afternoon WoosAfter super which was also ter will play Oberlin in tennis
served in Kauke Hall Manager This will probably be the only
Kemp presented the medals game played by the team this
There was a gold medal for each year and also will be the only
first and a silver for each second time we will meet Oberlin again
and third place Walter Nice of in Athletics before CommenceWooster High School received ment so the match will be doubthe medal for the best all around ly interesting
Two years ago
athlete of the day besides three Wooster was beaten by Oberlin
others for one first and two but we hope for a better showCoach St John ing next Friday
second places
The game
gave the men a short talk upon will be close and interest ing for
athletics after which the hall was the two teams are well matched
soon ringing with the yells for and will be the only intercollegiWooster and t heguestsdeparted ate tennis meet played by WoosWhether the venture will be con- ter this spring
tinned is not a question of the
present but the manager and
2
those connected with the movement are strongly convinced that
EXCHANGES
4-

LOCALS

Dr Bennett will entertain the
Seniors next Wednesday evening
F D Fisher
02 of bolivar
was in Wooster Friday to see
the game wit h case
B

of
in

1

B McOulloch
02 e
Mitor
he Voice is visit ing friendI

Wooster
Next Saturday Woostir meets
t lie ball team from O V
F on
the athletic held

Bomember the cut ert a innieii t
by Willard in Taylor And it orum

Monday at

S

oclock

Dr S F Scovel delivered the
address before the high school at
r- rroJltoii Friday cvenine
John Frame 00 of F of
Medical returned to Wooster
this week to spend his vie- at ion
ex- ol
Allen Bobinson
i
Cleveland came with the Case
team Friday to see the Woo er
Case game
Miss Fehel Follz assi- iel by
Miss Coofborrow gave a Iiano
forte Becital in Memorial ha pel
Thursday afternoon
On account of the lc did v leeoration Day there will
oii
In order to
one mail delivery
get in the morning mail the
Voick was printed Friday afternoon
Among the speakers at the
seventeenth convention ol tic
Wayne county Christ n En
deavor societies to be held in
Wisconsin students have Apple Creek June 5 and r nrraised nearly 50000 for a Y the names of W 0 Faleoic- r A
j000 was Bee Wilson F A Ohoi ami
M C A building
raised among the students
llnfus V ingert
TransTeacher in Latin
Castnlian has elected the follate Ilex Fugit
lowing officers for net yeni
The king flees
Student
Vice
Fmmn Bite
President
Teacher But this may also President Marie Turner Seetrebe perfect tense But a has in
race Bovett 1 si Crit ic
tary
The king has flees
Student
Harriett Cinclair 2 nd Critic
Carrie McCulioch Voice ReportYou never bear the bee complain
er Ethel Smith Marshall Jean
Nor hear it weep or wail
Douglass Chaplain Editii Anunfold
But if it will it can
derson
A very painful tale
I

1

I

v

the departure will be beneficial
to the University and upon the
wholethe meet was a great success

The events were run off as
follows
mile run Jelliff Mansfield 1
Diers Akron 2 Meese Mansfield
Y

Time 215 4- 5 min
Tole Vault Zoph Akron 1
Akron 2 Twitchell
Zeisloff
Mansfield 3 Height 8 ft G
100 yard Hash 1 Gregory
Akron 2 Stauffer Wooster 3
Time 10 3- 5 sec
12 lb shot put Stark Mansfield 1 Clarke Canton 2 Bobb
Canton 3 Distance 40 3 1- 2 ft
3

i

I
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When some of the more

im-

portant improvements are made
on the campus attention can be
given to some less important
ones Among these may be mentioned the matter of drinkingwater This is mentioned repeatedly among students these warm
No one likes the city
days
water even if he has the courage
to drink it Some good water
on the hill would be a great convenience and highly appreciated
by thirsty students who cannot
quench their physical thirst at
the springs of knowledge

low is like tho

Manager
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Some of the upper classmen
have been wondering why they
have not received any record of
their grades for last term Surely two months ought to be longenough to make out grades
Every student knows what
would happen to him if he were
the one who caused the delay
It may be however that the
grades will be like old wine improved with age

cross

uiil

Have 3ou ever noticed at a

cheer hirii up by ball game the

quality of enthusi-

for your snb asm some people ha ve Here is
rijiii
if yon n ro not al a man who yells himself hoarse
fy sriilnl with him
while his side is winning If perchance the team is so unfortunate as to fall behind for a while
this individual ceases to vent his
enthusiasm and gives way to
complaint about the poor playing or else gives up hope of seeing the team win the game Another man on the other side of
you has that quality of enthusiasm that does not give up If
Calendar
the team is losing he yells the
louder
Cheer up fellows we
Monday June 1
Willard arent beaten yet lets give the
yell
Fare a il
Not until the last man is
Tuesday Tune 2 Y M C A out and the game end d does he
cease to cheer the team It is
Oil
with you
John 1
pretty hard to be enthusiastic in
Sal unlay lime i Hall Game the face of defeat but that is the
vith la wart
kind of rooting that helps the
Enthusiasm is contagSum lay Juno 7 Y M C A team
ious and if you can make the
Sculi ir arc well
team feel that you think they
lhur- ilay June 11
Senior are going to win they will play
Ironiiiinlc
the harder
Enthusiasm that
Trnsilay June in
Hall game never gives up is what Wooster
wit Ii Ken yon
needs

rmii

tints

l

I

i

Senior Honors

The honors for the Gla- ss of 03
have been awarded by the faculty The graduating class this
year is particularly7 fortunate in
possessing so large a number of
honor people there being nine in
Five of the nine received
all
magna cum honors which is a
larger number than any class
can show for several years
Those receiving magna cum
la u de honors are I Ellis Ewing
Arthur F Blaser
Frank D
Growl
Mary Notestein
and
Pearl Williams The cum Iaurfe
honors go to Esther Hemphill
Margaret Elder Katherine Snyder and Inez Kinney7
The faculty have selected the
following eight people to represent the Seniors on commenceBall Games
ment day Arthur F Blaser
Memorial Day
Mary Notestein
valedictorian
1
Herea 13 booster 12
Williams
Pearl
salutatorian
2 Obeilin 10 Wooster 1
In this beautiful season of tha Frank Crowl Ellis Ewing Esth8 Buehtel 0 Wooster 18 year when all nature is clothed er Hemphill Inez Kinney and
the beauties of spring we Helen Weld
U Y and J 2 Wooster 3 with
wend our way to the burying
1
W II T 1 Wooster 9
ground to deck the graves of our There will be no Junior contest
20 Berea 8 Wooster 6 beloved dead
No better time this year for lack of contestants
1

May
May
May
May
May
May

1

for the observance of the day
could be chosen than in the
and
of blossoms
springtime
All over our broad land
flowers
loving hands are this day strewing flowers on the graves of departed heroes Year by year the
number of these graves is increasing as one by one the old veterans go to join the army of the
soldiers dead Soon those who
remain will follow their comrades
to that land where war is not
known
Will they be forgotten
We
cannot conceive of a time when
American citizens will have become so degenerate as to forget
those who gave their lives that
others might enjoy the blessings
of liberty May that clay never
come when America shall forget
the men who died for her No
nation can long exist that does
not cherish the memory of its
dead soldiers
And so as we observe Decoration Day let us not forget what
the day really means It should
call to our minds the debt of
gratitude we owe to the men who
fought for the blessings we enjoy
today and it should also remind
us of the obligations resting upon us to preserve the blessings
we are enjoying and to transmit
them unimpaired to generations
that are to come
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GOnnENCEHENT

PROQRAn
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ture study and Life Holden Research in Rible Lands from
Real
j

Tilings in Nature Hunt- Dr O A Hills Hughes Misforington Studies of Trees in Win- tunes of Aithur oil by Harvey
ter Keeler San Franciso and C Grumbinc from Prof GrumThereabout Kroeger iuide to ibine
Hoffman Storvof IheOounStudy of Reference- books Kug- try Church
from 0 W Hoffman
ler Handbook of painting tierChillicothe Kuvper Work of the
man Flemish and Dutch T land- Holv Spirit Mathews Ohio and
book of paiuting Italian Leake her Western Reserve MillK StoTour of Asia Minor Linn St ory ry of the Western Reserve from
of the Mormons Milner Fug- llomes A
Robinson Cleveland
land in Egypt Paiikull Sum- Morrow Centennial
Sketch of
mer in Iceland Pooles Index to
losiali
Hon
from
Lebanon
Periodicals
vol
Roberts Morrow Lebanon MeClure ReKindred of the Wild Russell collections of Half a Century
olcanoes of North America from Col A K MeClure PhilaStone and Cram American Ani delphia Ohio Society of New
mals Torrey Everyday Lirds York year- book
0i from Mr
Vasari Lives of Painters and E 0 Hix Porter History of OxSculptors Wheelock Nestlings ford Presbyterian elm Hi from
of Field and Forest
Rev T J Porter Mord Sibley
In respect to frifts the Library The French live Hundred and
has been unusually lavorad late- other essays from an unknown
ly The most notable to these is friend Student YoluuleerSeries
a handsome new illustrated edi- 14 Pavnplers from E A Ohori
tion of Lords Beacon Lights of U of Wooster
History m lo vols from a good
friend of the University Mr

SABBATH JUNE 14
930 a m Farewell communion service sermon by Rev W A Atkinson
class 93 in Memorial chapel
300 p m Baccalaureate sermon by
President L E Holden Memorial
chapel
730 p m Annual address before Y
M C A by J Campbell White Pitts
burg Pa
MONDAY JUNE 15
1000 a m Commencement of preparatory department Taylor auditorium
300 p m Commencement of the conservatory of music Memorial chapel
730 p m Meeting of board of
trustees City Opera House
800 p tn Class day entertainment
Gity Opera House
TUESDAY JUNE 16
m
a
wulara- lastalian Public
1000
Memorial chapel
200 p m Meeting of womans ad- Calvin 0 iJilTonbaeher of
Kauke conservatory of chanicsburg Pa To him
visory board

1

I

Various Events of the Closing Week
of Woosters 33d Year

j

j

j

I

and

all whose names appear below as

music

230 p m Baseball Kenyon vs Wooster athletic field
800 p m Annual concert Oratorio
chorus Memorial chapel
WEDNESDAY JUNE 17
930 a m Alumni business meeting
Taylor auditorium
1200 ni to 300 p m Class reunions
as arranged by classes
200 to 500 p m Presidents reception home of president
600 p m Annual alumni reunion
and banquet Kauke hall
THURSDAY JUNE 18
900 a in Thirty- third annual commencement Memorial chapel
m
Corporation lunch
1230 p
Kauke hall

2 iV

TV

Me-

LOCALS

A

he hearty thanks of the
dono
University are extended
Reach
Atlas of Foreign Missions from
ftiuuenu oiunteer lianu garrison A Modern Plea for Ancient
Truths Muirhead Ethics from
Mr Fred Wise U of W Golden
Jubilee of First Congreg church
Columbus 0 from Rev F T
Cole Columbus ILlprecht Recent
s t

9
9

Our Line of

1

rot

delivered

E Obaddoe

If

nee
Thursday eveni
Mineral City
the

eom m e

address

m en
M

a

at

s

n

Miss Jessie Thomas 01 is at
home from Orrville after her
years teaching She iias been
re- elected for next year

S

is complete

jS

9
9

New Books

LviniG-

Yachting

Q

9

Foarl
Coolie

X

9

ti

9
9
9
9
9
9

Cov

with white rubber soles
with snag proof soles

Vacation

Tennis

9

Shots in white

These shoes must be seen in order to be airii-

i

i-

The following books have been
added to the University Library
by purchase American Historical Association Prceedings 14
vols Appletons Annual cyclopoedia 1902 Curtis Venezuela
Elliott and Soule Caterpillars
and their Moths Forbes IceComparative
land Freeman
Folitics Gainbrall Early Maryland Geikie Earth- sculpture
Griffin Mexico of Today Hall
Grime and Social Progress Hart
American History told by Contemporaries 4 vols Hazlitt
Age of Elizabeth Comic Writers
Spirit of the Age Hillis Influence of Christ in Modern Life
Quest of Happiness Hodge Na

9
9

1

bl-

rV

iUvI

Prices and Goods ftra All Right

Ohio Shoe C O

10 K

Iiberly St

Repoiri
lOirmg done to sun you

9

9
9
9

9
9
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Miss Katherine Snyder has securing his consent to make
been elated teacher of Latin in the Memorial Pay address

390

the Chillieothe high school for C II Kyle 79 is leading attorney with a large practice a
the coming year
director of and attorney for the
Willard farewell will be given
Mondav evening June 1 in Stop tit the
RESTAURANT
Taylor Jlall The play will be a
East Libprty Street
present at ion of Dickens Cricket
on the Heart h
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
Tlie Senior Pipe of Peace will
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
X
V evninf
piin
u rny
Tt- li plrnt
rT 7 B irmn
liie aiunini
aminntion week
Wm Iluschonich
collegiate faculty and Inniors
James A Banister Ralstoti Health W L
arc invited without invitations Sells bougies
Howard A Foster Shoo
besl in the wsrld
all others who may attend will
receive written invitations

Let us figure on your work

HERALD
PRINTING CO
I

oiJi frojt
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ns of he leading part taken by
Wonder in ii in t hi life of that
tin iving city which has recently
honored itself by voting the sa-

are all ready with a Spring
stock of Mens Footwear that deserves your attention if 3tou give any
thought to matters of correctness
All the new conceits in leather and
shape that have been marked approved
by those wdiose approval
settles the styles
Particular men will find here just
what they want in footwear This is
a shoe store that is especially conducted for particular people
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77

is presi-

the Hoover and Allison
Twine and Cordage Co a member of the Steele Hopkins and
Meredith wholesale grocery firm
in Springfield a director of the
Xenia National Pank owns several large farms near Xenia and
and- is principal owner of the
Steele building on Main st
Prof L H Ford 92 delivers
the Memorial Pay address
at Webster City Iowa today We clip a few sentences
from the Paily Preeinan- Tribune
of that city
In the securing of
Superintendent Ford as orator
of the day the committee have
procured a man who can easily
meet the requirements of an occasion of such moment and saciedness as is Memorial Pay
The old soldiers have a high
regard for Prof Ford and they
as well as the people generally
are to be congratulated upon
dent
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laboring man the business man
or the swell dresser will find that
give his particular shoe- wants
the most careful attention
Prices
count for little unless you see the
shoes so we say come in for a look
we will
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ney for the Xenia Theological
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in the councils of the Republican
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A resident of St Paul informes
us of the effective work beinodone by Dr John M Fulton 81
the newly installed pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church of
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The session of 1903- 1904 opens on Tuesday September 15 190
The reception of students and distribution of rooms wiU lake
w
place on that day at 6 p m i ne ojieniug auurrss m uu
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Fall Term Opens Sept 17

W Buchanan
88 is
teaching in Crowley Louisiana
Walter T Mills 85 is principal of the International School
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was for ten years judge of the
court of common pleas of his
district and is being boomed
for congress by the Republicans
of Greene county Judge Smith
is much sought after as counselor
in important cases
The Rev H M Campbell 87
is doing effective work as pastor
of the Presbyterian church of
Pueblo Colorado and greeted
the commissioners to the general
assembly en route for Los An-
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The faculty consists of five professors nnd three instructors
400 SlUClH COlirSU ill MiSHlCJllS
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and Church Music A valuable library of over 30000 volumes
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of Political Economy
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Kansas opposite Kansas

Prof Mills recently delivered three lectures in Dayton
Economic
Ohio on the themes
Problems that confront us
Whv these Trade Organizaand The Coming Contions
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The Alumni editor had a pleasant chat bit vvck with C Vr
Boyd 80 an attorney in Salt
Lake City and a leading worker
in the Congregational church
The Hey C W Caldwell 88
Chicago Junction Ohio was a
visitor at the General xssembly
in Los Angeles
E PDunlap 87 has entered
upon a business career in Detroit
Michigan
80 who has
J E Oasebeer
been pursuing work at Chicago
University for some time past
hns been elected superintendent
of schools in Alt Carroll 111
Rev Ceo N Luccock D D
78 who has been pastor of

Metropolitan

Presbyterian

of Chicago for nine years
has iccepted a call to the pasof

the

Pres bvterian

church at Oak Park

111

We extend an invitation to all
to caU at our Studio
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LEADING

Ls3 bftfa unusually successful in finding
positions for inexperience i teachsrs and
j u
j siJ lo uroll tnc niiat 1 t f
Opposite Archer House
young men and women who are just
about to graduate from college No
agency in the country has done more for
such teachers and we Ciin undoubtedly
F Kaltwasser
Mercbant Tailor
We want one
he of service tn you
CUaTiing Done Neatly
Repairing
aid
hundred teachers 1 mmd lately for
X E side Publle Square
JSow is the
desirable position
to
register
time
A Ico cle Son
HARLAN P FRENCH Proprietor
81 Chapel St Albany N Y
GRANITE WORKS
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Send for registration blank
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PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
FRANCIS L PATTON

D
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Presidtnt

91st Annual Commencement May 5th 1903
College graduates of all denominations welcome
Faculty of thirteen Modern
methods of Instruction Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of
A strong Y M C A
advanced study in Princeton University
An address each
week by men prominent in aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leading
Christian workers Three fine dormitories with parlor and baths in each

The ninety- first session opens September 17th 1903
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 18th
Address all correspondence to
PROP QEERHARDUS VOS Princeton N J
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